
CITY AND SUBIJABAN:
Councils.—On our seventh page will be

foetid ES fall report of the procesilings; of
the City Councils yesterday.
- Meets To-Nikbt-=-The Alleghepy Beard
of Control .will hold a regular monthlymeeting this' evening, at halfrpaWseven
o'clock., at the usual plaeeof meeting..

Time Changed.—Hereafter DIVISIO 42 ofthe Sons of Temperance 'will, holc theirregular ,meetings on Thnredayeve ng lu-au:m.4 6f Tuesda.y,Us heretofcire. -

.. ,2, meet.,lugs will beheld at the tamal,p4toe.. i ~,,, ,

-;Lareenvv—Thomas Edwards na.oration' before the Mayor, pester. Iing W. H. White with :the lareepairof pants and a etiatttrallied,..adollars. A warrant ;was issued fo

0 ittfor-
, shim-

of a
.twelv,e1 his ar-

Postponed.---The Coroners Monee in thecase ofthe lad Tohn Collll2s, whow : killedon Saturday last on Liberty att.. , 4, and,was to. have-been Yield ly rdaymorning at ten o'clockv was ' ppoo ..t.poneduntil-ten o'clock .Wednesday, bebanse ofthe sickness of theprincipalwittess._ . •

. ._Child .Bernetto Death.'--41. fatal accidentOccurred.itLatviimcciville on laat Tuesday,resulting is the death of Carrie daugh-ter of rairieti`shd Susan E."Geegan. TheWttictgir), and betweenfour. andfive years,as playing iiitrcint of the grate whin herclothes caught fixe,lmraing_ her so badlythat, she died.the mesaday.

Hammen,Another'Suielde.—DharlesF.memployed ass,a farm labbier on the farm ofMrs: WeglOy, at Ph e• Creeh, committed
• suicide, on Monday evening, by hanginghimself In the, barn: Domestic trouble is

, said to be the cause' which prompted Limto' the committal of the act. He was about'sixty years of age ,and leaves a wife andone •
- -

. .

The Petitionsanticipated in the GAZETTEyesterday asking for thevacation of severalstreets to accommodate the PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad Company, were withheldfrom Councils yesterday, and willprobablyof_ 3irOuglat uplicifoie' the bigalaisittion•
of the new Councils. There was a largeattendance in the lobbies awaiting the in-troduction of the petitions, as a spiritedAPPAE4..waP expectedto follow. ••

AdverlisingA-member of. the firmofGeo. P. Rowell de Co.. Advertising Agents,,No.. 40 Park Row, New York, -will be inIlifeburgh'ltwo or three Alain the ;present'week, and will call upon any one who maybe desirous of obtaining estimates for ad-iverdsinginanyr fart.of the United States..A note-addrelto P.R.R. Co.', bareIlipidneott Bakewell, 118 •Water:etrest Pitfsburgh willreceive attention
•

In the Clty7our esteemed friend, ,C.iletinguerlyof this-city, now livingat Clarks ,Tennessee, is on a visit toold Mends andstoppingin Allegheny:with.A.., M. MIAMI', :Paw Mr. B.•B. id n theBeal'Etate buidnesset`Clarksville`und we_understand doing 'tt" good busineW, as theemigration .=to -this-lawn-from-WeaternrelusAvulikis 13414?. Parties-•iihn wish16,inquire• of -Ibo:;country-shoild call-enMr;$. and he.will tie pleased:to give them'lnformation"ofthe country - • - -

, •

Ferocious large bull dog kept inthe yard of the '.county - jail..yesterdaymorning made . vicious •attack upon theDeputy Warden, who' was crossing; "theyard. The official-managed, by considera.ble‘tr,puble,;to keep.tlie dogat bay, but hadhiseoat••slesie 4orn-and. the 'flesh: of hishand and arm somewhat abraded by the
testitof the deg. -It is _supposed that thedogwas irritatedonaccount.of beingclosedupin the soup house"all day, and vented

ferocity uponlibiketiper..
Beantiliti huly iciSdersy*lll do' themselves a feivor_by calling at

Boyd, Murray &Fawcett's, and examiningsomelpeautiful specimens Of wax-work,iriade by, Mrs.AnnlfiIG. ossiter, teacher 'ofthis""branch at the Pittsburgh FemaleCol-Aol:themselvei a stillgreaterfavorby taking lessonsand adorn-- ing tliciF homes, with. exquisitely beautifulilowertiremsites, hail% aud alitumn 'leaves.
I The, terms: ate moderate and,but a few
bow iteceSsarxto learn the art. Mr,s.

- RoSsiter..t cachesin, the • College only, and.give instruction not only toits pupils, buttopasons not otliseooniipctodyrith it.
Fish Sale.- -:-TheSanduskyi2egisfer, Nov.

25th, contains` the.following: Mr. JamesConner .41fiRittaburgh", recently of the firm
of ilinrtland& Connor, and now a leading::wholesale'Grocer time -.and one who
handles more of our Lake fish than any.' other House outside of this city, has re-cently purchased several thousand barrela-of white fish •and..terring of our dealershere, to be shipped between:low and thefirst of .4.priL This's the first timeMr. Con-:',noihaavisited our; efty, and he goes away-fully impressedwith , the fact that this is_thee hndquartersfor Laimesh,- and asserts
that all the boding,Wehave or may catchwill find a ready market,as they. are be-

- coming astaple ,in .that market, as well asin all places wherethey are known.
*

•
- Rim Over`and Killedi -

.

Onliaturday evening the fast line of the
Pennsylvania Balltodd,while Coming west
from Philadelphis;-fan over and killed
an unknown mantalkie vicinity of
town, Mifflin county. Hewas a resident
In the vicinity.'and,was walking, along mietrack when he stepped off to theother' toavoid a ;freight:.i train which , was;coatingalong, and _.was ,struck by. ;the yawn-

, ger train. :His head was severedfrom the
bodY and ,the -139dy other*ise,m4tilated.Tbe remains were; taken in charge andcared forby nome,of the employes of theroad.' The accident was I.alkmethfir una-voidable, andno blame can betat:Lobed tothe'ettiployes-Of the company-;for its Oecitr-ranee. 1 •

•

-169e9metive.44PleelPn--TIFO Men JAI tired.Thelocomotive attiched to the paisen-
- ger

_

train on the ifbrielisillle Railroad,
tildaliivark dueIn thisi city`at yester-
day morning, exploded about three-gnar
tins of a mile West The
explosion occurred shortly before seven

• -o'clock', While thetrain was running at' a
rate_' of speed. ' Rock • Marietta, the

engineer, was. slightly injnred;, and 'the
fireman, James Grak,' seriously, '-bnt- "mot
daxijerouely, hurt. • ' Az the time' of the
eVlosiontheywere both in the cab, and

- the injuries they sustainedwere occasioned
bYllyingAwes of glassfrent the cab win-:dows.:The engine wasnot,totally wreaked,
And'was taken back to the -Connellsville

"'shojisfor repairs: The train.--was delayed
nearly two hours by theaccldent, erriving
is the city a- few minutes before- twelveo'cleck, :

=

,

,
•J4ltlged,FqgerY

-

tMr.Francis T. Gineisli Agent of
,,

theFennsylyania ,Life.lnattrance Compa-
made Info/metiers., before ': the Mayor

:'....Yoiffieralo',l9kkaiill4P."C;'WOod; with for-
gery. • 'Me 'alleges! that the accused, D. O.
Wood, some' limo Anne, was appointed a

vasser-lor the_ %melt's-
- niaLife ;Insurance Company, and before
.enterisg•upon the -.duties of• this appoint-
nient,waa required to give bonds in., the
sum of$l3OOO, for the faithful perforntance
thereof.- - The bond was given in the name
ofG.:9. Wood,and with John Swsdney of
Rookstoitt;lleaver county, - as bondsman. • .
wood, itisAlleged, collected bout twelve
hundred dollars, • ,which he Idled to pay
over to the Company; and then'left the
county, and went. to San 'Francisco. Cali-

' fornia, and;Cis ,now alleged that thepaths,
otSiialneYlFraS a forgery.- Learning Ids
presence in EsauFrancisco the Information
was male tko4 4- ,-ripinilitiOnpppliedfor.

:ALtigilfliNtiVtlNClLl3.-
A specialrneegngegheny CouncilsWalheld laSt bveidlig 'for- the purpose oftaking actionon the sewerage :assessmentquestion;tintedunion in elect Council atthelast reittdarAckeetiPg•
Selett Connell met and, after calling therolir.haying no business to transact, ad-jotirneld.

. ,

' • Common Council.
• - MeMbeispresent—Messrs. Blair,Cornley,Fleming, Groetzinger, Hanna,' Hastings,Hochuly,Kennedy. ..toey,-Megraw, McNeillOber, Reynolds, Reed. Heineman, Seidle.Voegtly, White, Warner; and President

The minutes of the preceding meetingwere read and approved.
The President stated that the meetinghad been calledfor the. purpose of consid-ering the sewerage assessment question.
On motion of Mr. McNeil, thelrales were'suspended in order; that new businessmight be talien up.
The Chair inplace read the, petition ofcitizens relative tothe assessment on prop-erty for the constructionof sewers, whichwas presented in Select:Couiacil attthe lastregular meeting and referred to theSewer-age Commission; in which action CommonCouncil concurred. -

A resolution authorizingthe constructionof a private sewer to intersect Montgomeryavenuesewer was also'referred to the Sew-er,ge Commission. •
resolution relative to the assessmenton the middle district of the amount as-sessed by the city, for the construction of•Canal sewer, adopted inS. C. at a previousmeeting, was concurred in.

The action of Select C,ounclt in thereport
of theStreet Committee, was concurred in,as it was also in the following business:An ordinance for the grading andp.stvingof Bloisomalley; petition for lamps.A resolution instructing the. Gas Com-mittee to make inquiry as to the short sup-
ply of gas.

Mr. Voeghtly moved to lay the, •resolutionon the table. The motion was lost.The question then recurring on the mo-tionto concur with Select Council in adopt-ing theresolution, it was decided in the af-firmative. •

The~petition of citizensonFeinnont streetwas, then taken up andreferred to StreetCommitteb. • '

I . A petition for achange of grsde on. Gal-laher street, presented in Select Council atpreivious ' meeting and,referred' to, the-Street Committde, was then taken up.
- Mr. Hanna presented a remonstranceagainst a change of grade. Referred to theCommittee on Streets, in connection with'the pettion-asking 'for a 'changeof grade.

A,resolution relative to the publication ofnoticesof aatessments, adopted. in S. C. at aformer Meeting, was taken up 'and the an-tionofS. C. concurred in. .1
In the matterof the agreement betweenproperty holders on Fountain street andthe •Street Committee, Common. Councilconcurred with the action ofßelect CouaciLMr. Hastings presented a petition for avgas lamp`on nits Oak alley. Referred totheChia Committee.

VoeZhtly moved to reconsider theac-tion of Councils on the resolution relativeto the assessments in the middle districtfor thecontractionof the Canal sewer.The motion waa not adopted.
Connell adjogrned. •

7 • Crossings Again
Now that winter is coming on agaia, we

begin to. see tittle discomforts which in
summer were scarcely noticeable. Ifwinterwere what, according, to idealists, it should
be; we would have Crisp, deep snow, clear,
cold days, and coinparative comfort untilthe bregking-up thaws; but, unfortunately,as everybody knowit, slush, siop, mud andan extraallowanceof dirt, is what wehavetoexpect for the next four months. Thecity has -been undeniably improved duringthe season just departed;' but, as in 'everygreat town, very much always remains tobe done. ' Manyof the street -crossings aremerely nominal:ones, and others consist ofbut two rows of 'scattering boulders. Theformer we ban and 'must' put up with, be-cause they, are irremediable just now; butthelatter, thought :on the part
of the foot passengers may be renderedalmost as goottas the better, ones. If peo-
ple only wouldkeep to the right, and whenthtoaret,',, on the Tight, refusetezi turn outfor persons who are on the wrong side,things would be so much pleasanter. Wehave over and over again, seen two persons
attempt tocross a narrow double creating,abreast, and we have seen women stand,expecting persons coating the other waytostepout -in the mud. It is hard for a gen-tleman not,to step out of the way to letladies pass; but it is his duty to refuseto do it. When there are two 'rowsof stepping Stones, no Lady will think of at-tempting to monopolize both. If thereis
.butone row of Stones, of course, when hemeets a lady, the gallant man ,will take themud.

Literary Society.
,The Mount Nebo Union Literary. Society

has been re.organtzed and is a flourish-
ing.condition.Itsmeetings areheldweekly•

at the Mount Nebo School House, in South
Fayettatownship.• At thelastmeeting theexercises were varied and interesting, coP-sistlx.g of declamations,-essam extempore-
neows :speeches, . debate, smd papers. The
reading class, of which Mr. GeorgeSlaterwas teacher, Witaa qbry'interestingfeature.Mr. :Tames M.Robb spoke a declamation ink,bodttyle'and.the debate on the question,

a man ,do More for. wealth than forhonor?" wasaVery good performance. Thegesies seemed to be=se • evenly , held thatwhen the vote came to be taken on the dia.'cussion the audience seemed to;beunableto deilde. George _A, Mcßride read anelaborate easay on “Dancing," and MissGrettle Slater and Dr. Geo. Robb read the
society paper, the name of which on• this
Occasion was ,sThe Star." It, abounded infun,,wit and sentiment. The drolleries of
the ',Doe" brought down the house, whilstthe editorialby Miss- Slater was brilliant
and, charming and. was admired by, all.
Miss Slater part of the paper also contain-
ed some excellent morsels of wit and ha-m:. The members;:have decided to meetweekly.
- Pittsburgh Female College.

The PittsburghFemale College is closing
a prosperousfall term. Thereare but three
vaeancies 'in the boarding department.
Eleven- States are `represented by pupils
bailing from ID°luta as fitr. east as Philadel-phia sadas far west as Omaha. .The ex.turdnation of the classes will commencethismot Wag and zontinue' until the closeof the term. On Friday evening there willbe an entertainment in the College Chapel,to which tho patrons and parents Of theinstitutiotiare invited. The Winter Termwill commence on Monday morning, De-°Wilber dth., Those who intend to enterare earnestly •requested to be present thefirst dayif possible. Our readers at a dis-tance;who have datightenf to-educate, willdoweli-to send to Bev. I. C. Pershing fora catalogue. •

Stolen and Reeovered÷captneell and Es_
caped.

' Onor about tholOth of,November avain,
able horse was stolen from Mr. Daniels of*entam,atida lew days since he learnedthat the horse was possession of ',Pek'
liValtorst of Indiana cbmitY, a notorious
horse thief. • Ho went to Indiana, and sc-compauied by the deputy Sheriff of that
county* startedin'pursuit of,Walters,whom
they tilkittided in arresting, and :also oli-
tained the stoieeiharse. .took"charge of the horse and started home, and
thedeputy Sheriff started with the prison-
erto the county jail. Ha bad proceeded
but a short distance, however, whenhe was
attacked by a man,who bad-followed him-
from where Walters was arrested, and
knocked down, when the prisoner MadeWa emir:A.2 LI 14IT

bOURTS-
, .

s. nutria Court.
Court met ,purstumt to adjournment at'ten o'clock, Monday morning; and in theabsence of the Dittript—dadgc,, was opened. , ,

.•by the-United,Ste es MarsliaL '
~,Owing to ccmttnued illness . Judge Mc-Candless is still Onable to hold Court, and

jby his direction the Clerk called th panelofjurars and announced ' o thebar t at thecases, remaining on ,the -October enderiliere-ccintinued for trial at the special term,to be held on the .fourthlionday of Jan-uary next. Also, that -it' MIS ordered bythe Court that' a venire /atlas bone ,fortwenty-three Grand and forty PetikJurors,returnable at Erie On the first MOnday ofJanuary. - ' •
The Marshal then, inforniad • the jury'that they were discharged from farther at-tendance upon 'Court, and acijocgrked theCourt to meet forthwith. , •

District Court—Judg'e McCancliess-
The case of Sorg vs. the First GermanCongregation of East Birmingham .was

resumed yesterday, and is still on trial.Defendants' counsel in the easel of -14.f.'Herron vs. Patterson, Niehans d 6 Pharo_movedfor a newtrial and tiled reasobs.
quarter Sessions—Judge Stowe.

. .

-
.The Court of Quarter Sessions metat teno'clock Saturdaymorning, Judge Stowe onthe,bench, when thefollowing business wastransacted:- ' •

The remainder of the Pine Run rioterswere sentenced as follows: George Briggs
wpaaly a tnine undo gonatsn tiompemmemntointheWestern Renitentiary_ for-the, term oftwoyearsf Matthiai Plattreceived the samesentence as above.. Thomas • Rose andThomas Nixon to undergo an imprison-ment in the • county jail for: the term ofthreemonths.

Benedict Abend, an insanepauPer. wascommitted to the Insane Hospital at Dlx-mont, at the . expense of the Guardifms of,the Poor of the city, of Pittsburgh. Abendwas taken over to-day. •

' The petition of Mary Baker for , the re-momil to Dixmont of JamesBaker; an in-sane pauper, was presented in open Court,''and Saturday next 'fixed for a hearing;notice to be' given to the Directors of the .Poor and 'Commissioners of 'Allegheny
codnty. • -

The.case of William Edgerby, indictedfor riot, was called up on an applicationforreduced bail. The Court fixed the ball:at;1.000-
Charles 11. Sitrunonstt whom aninforniation as a nommenbarraagainstor is pend-ing, appliedfor a reduction of bail. TheCourt ordered the defendant to enter intohis own recognizance for his appearance athe next term.:::- • : -

Coleman leleas4.4lndgesMedloirand Stovve.
This Court was engaged yesterday.in dis-posing of the argument

Young Men's Christi.uit AssaeLetion.s%A. regular monthly meeting'oftheYoung
Men's Christian Association was held Sat-
urday evening., November 28, 3868. Preen.
dent Porter occupied the chair, and E, P.
Long, Esq., officiated as Secretary. --,

,Interesting and encouraging revertswere received fromthe various, committees'
engaged in the work of the Association.Votes'of thanks-Were tendered Mr. OliverhfcCillitock,for use Orstagecarpet, Mr. C. C.Mellor,tor cabinet organ, and the leader ofthe church choir, Mr. John Magoffin, forservices rendered at the County ChristianConvention, held..dnring the monthunderthe auspices of the Association.TheCorumittee on Delinquent Member-ship reported that a - numberhad refusedtopaylheirdannualpfees, and had been an-gly roped from the list. Thereare abot4 four hundred and arty membersstill in arrears and the Committee wereurgent in appealing to all_the membershipfor prompt payment of all outstandingdues, and those for theensuing year whichare now floe.' .

Ananimated discussion Inregard to thework of the Association was the nextthing in order, and was participated in bya majority of those present.
On motion,it was decided to have oneunion-Prayer meeting in the rooms of theAssociation; No. 28 Filth avenue,• every

Sabbath afternoon at a quarter, fouro'clock. Adjourned.
.. •_- Attempted Burglary. -

About three o'clock yesterday inoriing
an attempt was made to rob .the residence
and store of Samuel Dahell, Esq., on
Srnithfleld street, near Virgin alley. The
burglar climbed upon the reef ofan adjoin-
ing.building,whichissomewhat lower
than that of Mr. Dalzeirs. Reaching over
from his standpoint, the burglar succeededin raising one of the bedroom Windows,but let it fall again. The noise awoke Mr.Dalzell, who arose and searched the prem.
lees, but the fellow had escaped. A smallpile of shavingti was found on the roof ofthe house Upon which he had climbed,which were doubtless intendedfor burning
in the bed-room after admittance had been

They bad hoes waked in somechemical-Preparation, and when Set on irethe frunekwOuld haven'Similar effect uponpersons breathing it to that of chloroform.No otherclue.to this thief could be Omar-ered..
AquaUe.

,Walter•Brown. the oarsman, seems de-
termined to ,'exhibitl to the). fullest eitent
his skill and power to a rower. He'hasatpresent about conclude 4 arrangementsforattempting a feat which, If successful, wilt
associate his name with one of the mostwonderful acqaatio feats ,on record.. Heproposes, on a wager of $l,OOO, to row'from

, Pittsburgh toCincinnati in eight common-
tivedays from thetime ofstarting; usinga scull boat and rowing only 'between sun--rise and sunset. • The distance is five hun-dred miles, and to be enemata' heWill becompelled- to row an average • distance of
sixty-two ,and one-half miles 'every,daY.-We understand that theprellminaries havebeen almost oomleted. and • the oarsmanwill start on his , onrney in'a few days. If
he can perform t efeat hehas-muchgreaterpowers of endurance than he now getscreditfor.

The Cintante at Queen Esther,
Will berendered by 801310of oar best ama-
teurs on Thursday evening, thead inst., at
the new Episcopal:;Mission' EminanuelChirch, in the Fifth ward, Allegheny (late
Manchester), for. the.benefit of the Church.
This Church, with its roll of eighty eorn-municants and ohehundred Sunday sad-ars, gathered within a few months, is a pre-
clans first-fruit of the ",City Missiorlary
work, I carried on under the-auspices of
the several establiited parishes of the P.
E. Church In the city and ,yloinity. The
musical treat onThursday evening should
engage the warm interest and= support of
lovers of-godd music; and 'especiallyofthe
friends of the noble work it Is intended to
help forward.

Alleged Wife Desertion.
Absalom tiarver, &former resident of his

place,..butwhO went to the:army a'; short
timebefore the endof thewar,wasarrested,
aboutthree weeks ago, - in Lewistown of
this State. 'on an Information for wife de-
sertion. His wife &Beiges that he enteredthe army, .obtained a bounty of - six hun-dred dollars,was soon after discharged, bqtfailed toreturn to his (41:131/ V' - whGfromthat time have notreceived anythingfromhim toward, their,support. •- Spryer, On Os'lug taken before an Aldermin, gave ball Inthe sum of four hundred.dollars for his ap-pearance for trial.. We understand thatMts.-Sarver is now engtuied by .the Alle-gheitYValley Railroad company, and isthus istrablett to au—ft.tt herselfapighild•

!!!;;Ir

rtroz the Pittstouret .h.lezette4TheAllegheny City ,P.oor Perm.
, to see that . theWe are pleased Directors

andof the Poor' of Allegheny 010', -. the
.

Councils of the city,. are about..toimake a
purchase of a Farm for the purpc of ao-commOdation of the poor. This'. as be-come -necessary, as the one heretoforo usedfor that = purpose at Girty's Run has ,beertsold. I,We observe by the Conmercfal-of the2lstinst. that they viewed the farms of Judgeand Mrs. Brackenridge, Messrs. Coffin andMackeown,known as the**lrwin property," --

and the farin of 'Mr:William Boyd, all onthe 'Western Pennsylvania Railroad, andthefurthest only about an hour's ride fromthe city._ The ,distance-nf a part of thesefarms,.comptiting' distance by time, is notmore than from five to thirty minutesapart; and the alight difference is of butlittle consequence, since it is not intended,we presume, to, -provision the Occupantsfrom the city, but mainlyfrom the products
of the farm. There, would, therefore, belittleor no difference:of expense in the su-perintenden4 anctmanagement of oither,and the inmates 'more- likely to remain atthe institution than visit the city at costs
forrecommituient. ,'

Some inaccuraciesMaui in describing theBrackenridge farm which it is deemedproper to correctlietatedthat thereis "a good spring waterbit --the farm."This is correct as 'faras it'pas, but is in-correct in this that insteadof there beingbut. one spring of water, there are tensprhigs, and so situated as to supply wateron nearlyevery portion of the farm and`tothe_buildings pimps.. ofpipes; withouttheuse of form The farm, insteadofbeing hilly, is, from itsfrontage °reboot
1700'feet on the Western PeruasylVaniaRailroad, extending back to the -Freeport

road, a distance of about 100 rods, a gen-
tle slope •of beantifal land and all of itanscbptible of ' mitigation admirablyadapted for buildings,"'orchtirds, &L.' andfor extentofprospect and beauty cifscenery
is unsurpassed by any other tract on the
banks of the Allegheny. , It is open,-too,on three sidos-4m the West by a street or
road of fifty feet wide, the Freeport roadon the Northeast 9935 feet in width, and theWest Pennsylvania Railr don the South-

-west. Nopart of these,roads are-Includedin the measurement of the land..,' It is also
stated in' the article referred tothat'4,thereis coal under a great=portion tract?
This is true, but itshould haveibtim statedso asmore fully to have describedtheex-tent of the ”ooal--that ft is all underlaidwitha 834 to 4footvein ofBituminettaexcept,jperhaps, five or six'acree," and &tal-ly mined by drifting, >having a solid rock

We havethought it butjust . to make thisexplanation, and have done it without in-tending to-disparage theotherfs.rms =m-ined bvlCottnclisand Directors.
Draczy,

V. Eviars,
GALBRAITH,

R. D. Htrmze,
JAMESWaits,.

to Iniaranee Investments.. .

There is n 6 need of• urging the duty of
life insurance. Every man having ethers.dependent • upon him for support knowsthat in no other waycan heso surely pro-
vide for their future comfort as by secur-ing such.an-amount of insurance aq his in-:come will allow him to pay for. Of courseit becomes a matterof personal Interest toknow where the most insurance can be,hadfor a specific sum. The NationalLife Insu-rance Company of the United States oflAmerica, chartered by. Congress in July,1888.-makes an:offer of insurance upon theordinary,Life plan at extremely low rates,the prinelple of its operation being. that asmaller sum of cash in handis. better forboth buyer and seller than a largeramountbased upon the contingencies ofpossible
future profits or dividends.- For this smallsum it guaranteesa certain amount of in-surance,the contract between insured andinsurer being too plain for any complica-tions suchas mayattend the settlement ofnotes or dividends. This is arecommenda.Lion to start with, and ifthe Company is asecure ofie, its lovr rates will naturally bepopular. .For this security ,we find. twostrong guarantees: one is a paid-up capitalof one milliondollars, ample for all possiblepresent liabilities, and the other is= thecharacter of the managers of theCompany,among whom are Jay Cooke, C. H. Clark,Hon. E. A. Rollins, Hon.,W. E. Chandler,and others of high national repute. It isnot alonebY, its low cashrates that thenewNational Lffe commendsitself tothose con--templating insurance, for itoffers, besidea number of novel and favorable methodsby which the insurer or his heirs may reap
unusual pecuniary benefit from. his or, herinvestment. These new featares—the::Re-turn Premium (by which the . amount ofall Premiums paid wilt bereturned• to theheirs of the insured in addition ,to theamount fqr which he was insured), theIncome.Produclug, and other 'plans—willbeexplained indetail by the agents of theCompany, whose card may be found else.where. We can see noreason why thenewCompany is not entitled, to a high , degreeof public confidence. •

The Weather.
The bitingblasts andmipping mid of yes-

.terday,with the straggling, flakesof snow
cluudng each. other ikon heaven to eaVbaproclaimed the actual preseneeof winter:It brings with, itsuggestions to thesensible,urging them' to.make immediate proviaion=itsrough windsand freezing adzes-it oommandsall toclothe themselvesin garments befitthig :the: season., Let .nssuggest that its voice be heanl,its wheeded. Let every reader' repair tiMliam ,fashionable headquarters
for furs and provide _himself or herselfwith the same. Nowhere else •in the. city
can as elegant variety, as choiceselection oras large a stock be Amid, while the pricesare from fifteen to twenty.five percent..be-low those ofall contemporary houses. Newgoods arearriving daily, andas it ledeozned-no trouble to show goods all are invited to
call and examine the , stook. asIt containsnovelties which were not in it a few. weeksago. Remeniber-. the ,lace, 139 Wood
street, sign of the Great.goldenOHat.

New Canned Goode.
Green Corn, Tomatoes, Lima Beans, As

paragnspGreen ,Peas, Fresh Peaches, Cher-
ries, Green Gage andDamson Plums; Pears:Quinces,;':Strawberries,. ilaspbernes, andPine Apples. Orange, Strawberry, Rasp-berry and Plne Apple -Alarms.lads In glass:Spiced Salmon, twoand four pound cans.Picked, Spiced and Fresh Cove Oysters.
American and English Pickles, Celeryand Cranberry Sauces. Raisins, Currants,
Prunes, Citron, Figs,Tates, Prunellas,lies, ,Preserves, dtc., itc., at 112 Federalstreet Allegheny City. George. Beaver,

It is strange to see with whatcarelessnesssome invalids attend totheir health. Theywillprocure a boxOfV,ANTATION BITTERS,which ought to beused up iu a month orsix. weeks, and upon inquiry' it is found
that they hays used only only two or threebottles. Some days they have used itau.:cording to the directions, and others havenot- touched it. The whole trial has beenirregular,And atcourse a lessfavorablere-nit as come fromtheir use. If it lie truethat “what is .wortii:doing stall Isworthdointrwell," hew emphatically is it true inmatters relating to the health. A. few hot.ties oftraNTATION BITTERS'. have oftenwroughtWonders, while in other instancesdisease'has only been subdued atterweeksOf resistance. • - ,

litsattotaLWATEme—Superiorta the beetimported&imam Cologne, andeold at half

Colds and Ciagh&—Suddea „changes ofclimate are souroesdPulmonary andBros.ehiaLajectiosa. 'Experience having provedthat simple remedies act speedily whantaken in. the early stage of disease, takeat once 44Brount's Zlrenchial.Troellea,," letthe Cold, Comgli, or -Irritation of,the throatbeeverso slighht, as this precaution :apioro.,nrtsqlgtta M.II•Oe :1 1.r4tr444 o

•

PlTlA3lltrit ftA --(tb#SDAY-DV)Eit.t, It 1 -136g.7
Anumnnents., •

. OPERA House.—.Edwin Adinisi alwaysagreatqavorite with our play-goens, ap-
peared last night. as Hamlet before quite.a respectable thoug hby no meatorcrowdedhouse. Hisinterpretation of Hamletvariesvery muchfrom that of Edwin Booth,original,but none the lessacceptable.. Hewas ably supported by the.fine stock corn-pan3r whichnow graces the, boards .9f theOpera House. As Ophelia, Miss Berzon,an actress of conceded power and ability,fairly surprised her warmest admirersyper-smutting the character in the highest andmost pleasing style of art. <Miss Van-fiereen equally wellsustained herhigh his-trionicreputation in Gertrude, and Messrs.Dond, Norton, Hotto and . Vandeteen, andindeed all in the caste, admirably sustain-ed the parts alleted to them...To night Mr. Adams,willappear asiaverin "Wild Oats," and we trust there will bea larger attendance than last night.

Prrrsantroxf THEATItiI.--The attendanceatthe'old Theatre last evening waft as largeas usual. MissKate Fisher is quite a fav-orite lidheireading of the several char-acters inthisIsThree Fast Men' was mostexcellent. The piece will bq repeated to-night. •

•-VABLETLES THEATRE.-,.Une attractionsat Trimble's Varieties continue to drawcrowded houses, notwithstanding the op-position the -establishment kas to ell:lntendagainst. Mr. Williams is a practical manand faliyunderstands his business.
THE*Muimum.—Thelnuseum still contin-nes to be'a favorite place ofresort for loversof thecurious in nature or art: The Majorhas- succeeded in obtaining -a ;collection,which is wellworth avisit for examination.Theestablishment is open day and even-ing, and should be visited by everyone.CITY:HALL—Thefair, underthe auspicesof the Women's Christian Association, forthe benefit of the home for destitute wo-Men; will openthis evening in City Hall.The Hall has been tastefully deoorated for'the occasion, and everything In the line offancy and useful , trinkets can be foundupon the booths.! Dinner and' supper willbe served each day until the; close of thefair.. The meritorious object for which'thofair is, being, held, should, and doubtlesswill, attract a large attendance throughout;its continuance.

ST. BRIDOET'R FA.tn.--Eit. Bridget's Fair-in the/Church on Green • street, Eleventhward;still continues to attract a large at-tendance every day.. Thetables are loadedwith articles fancy and useful, which maybe purchased at reasonable 'prices. Thechurch is easily andquickly reached by ashort ride on the Wylie street ssenger.street cars, and we would advise all our,readers; who wish to whileaway a tewhours pleasantly, to drop in atSt. Bridget'sChurch, during the continuanceof the fair.•

Register's Business for the Month of leo-
.

•

, vember.
, . The following business was transacted atthe office of Joseph 11. Gray, Register,
dozing the month of November :

_LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION GRANTED.Dec. d.stdmtnistraliffint. Bond.EiJohn onfauk W. H. D To DNIOliver Evans Ma y Evans.-1 • 800Lawrence hunts Patrick MoNatnee....... 800t.eo. W. Fe cermet'. .Jam s M. Bailey 500JanergaMcG..win....... FranklinItictscrwin10.Y10,000t0Gehlmwar.300Patrick Wiudin CatharLue 20)Irwin • 'James Irwin 125,0C0Wialam Au th ....
. ....liartholomewAuth 600Saninel Bteadford..J. Steadford and J.—i McAuley.. 2,000Jennett McGlidehey...Tatnes-McGlinchey 603George Carnahan......Moses Chess LUXJoseph McCracken.,-..James Patterson 603IVin: Nelson Ewing • 50). David 16. Bampsen..-.:John Wilson 3,000YhlUlpSchro.b • Johanna uchwth........:3,009E. J. Bern 'Jules!). M00re..... 60tiarah IL Feese George W. Feese.:. . . SOOSarah Mahew Thomas P. Aisaten...„.. - 60Dr. Ju. A. Herron. W.CLAuinbatibi,.Esq 2,000Amos. York..." Hannah-York./ ..asCharlei Grimes - IBern'rdRagPen.*dents tote.:.{ 2,000

WILLS -ADMITTED TO PROBATE., ••

The.following:ills were adMitted topro-
_

Testators. - Sumter*.Richard Butler James Italie?.John Donnelly James E.. Tither.; -

Thomas Swee.. . . El wee.' • -
Bums Dodd t B.MeAbov. • 'Adam Maur Mary Kant. •John. Retipath -D. Reiland B. 8. Bedpath.
Alex. Miller JohnFrasier andißobt. Glancy.Anna M,Merman...Cbrist.Shater.. I .Samuel -McCosh Elisabeth litcCosh. • • -1.3thi. llA. Lyon John J. Tru'''. I -

John .„ S -MUlinger and Simon Nigher.'John Co leenault —Marla Era Hoffmann..ophla E. Hero Alex: Speer, Esq.Henry Iteyss Margaret RA a5...! •Wm. Wilson James Old.Andrew ZiVox CatharineZahn:Wm. -Pagan Frank Duff.Mary Hamnet.. .. .
...C.J • Ifamnett andRohl- Oliver.John Het.1 Manch Reed.Rebecca J. Smith— John Geo. Smith:,Jacob Li npp .

The Lecture...•-

, -

GeneralKilpatriek, the dashing cavalry
tilllcer and ipdlant soldier, who hasearved
Ida way to high plum among. the gallantdefendersof the Unitin,and =Oratorof un-surpassed brilliancy, will lecture at Lafay-etteHall, Thursday evening, under theatm-piceciot theYoung Men's MercantileLibra.ry Association. The historical subject hehas chosen is "Sherman's March to theSea," and where it has, been delivered ithas, excited the warmest encomiums ofpraise. Reserved seats may be securedthisevening at. Lafayette lia,At halfpastseven o'clock; We trust the soldier andorator may.be received, with an old fash-ioned audience, such .an one in point- ofnumbers as will show that the peopleof Pittsburgh are always willing to wel-come with open hearts- the soldiers whofotigght bravely and with distinctionfor the

Lecture. I . .
The lectureat Masonic Hail lastevening

,by Dr. 0. H. Tiffenny, aubject.--“Work.
and 16Worth; a SocialProblem of-Labor,'"
;was a most excellentone., Dr. Tiffermy isone of the most pleasing and able lectur-ers in the United States, and the subjectwas.one withwhit,holepeefectlylamillar.Haying mado.p.,tho ugh investigation of it,'he was enabled to resent it to the audi.

12,
once in ahighly entertaining manner. ',Vo-night he gives another lecture, Subject--a!shams and Shoddv.?, These lectures aregiven under the auspices of the Union M.D. Church, and as the object lea most wor-thy, and the lecturer a most excellent onethe house should be crowded tonight. ,

•'The GAZETTE laye Pleabant ygilley is aWimp lam. Was the writer aver there?"--

Pleasant Valley, or the' rur al districtktiown by that.name,lies beyond the Alle-gheny City line—we believe, in_hicCiuretownships In the* districtAhna indicated,whichme have a hundred times,weknew of nothing unpleasant: The cal.ley isnarrow, but npon. the uplands,: whichform its boundaries, manyfine and costlymansions are.: erected and occupied,among others by Jonathan' Gallagher, thebrothers hteCreery, Willuun B. Bissell, W.B. Pusev, Bsrael Hoag, James Hoag, andDavld Eva* gentlemen who, have _withina few yearsselected and imProvjetheir re-spective estates tastefully and'ea naively.That,portion of the valley wi nthecityis more densely Inhabited... A Village -ofcomfortable freeholds are nestled in thispart of >the city, Quite within the city, in'the approaches te the valley—not:*ithin it--are thecattle pens; destined erelong tobe, replaced by dwelling bouseS., Thesepens are.at 'times offensive, but. PleasantValley is beyond the eight or reach ofthese ,odors., and has nothing to do"with_theirorigin,or continuance.Oar neighbor will visit the district to*hick the name ofPleasant Valley hasbeen given,'he will agree with us, that thename nota Misnomer. „
'

I• _WOPktunkers • led Jewellers are ' sPo.many and respectfully asked to-attend theiariiie_Pr.emOOry importar's sales or gold''an Blivar Watches at Butithson's Auction
'Booms, 55and•B7 Fifth avenue, this morn.lug at

, ton o'clock, afternoon at two, andevening at seven Iteoloak. The goods will4Kadtively..ta sold: without regard to prices
?Ptilitio fad Invailtitikas•_ ••

..
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!Manes, Blindness,Catarrh, , •
And all affections of the Throat, Lam,Heart, Stomach Liver. and Nervous Sys,teen, treated successfully at Dr. Aborn'sMedical and, Snrgical • Institute, Na 134Smithfield street. tf.

Infant Esau; Xnfant Esau, Infant UmInfant Esau, at Burnell's Museum. 41
,

•

. DIED.. • - •
PARKE—Ca Monday morning. 30th • inst., atI half.past 12Io'clocki SABAH R. PARKE.
The friendsof theFamily ire invited toattend herfnneral from. the residence of her brother-M.l4w.EdwardGregg,•lo.l2l3 Webster street,. Alligloiny,twit (Ttiesday) AvritleNoox at 1 o,cloek.l •
DIDEET—On londay, November 30th. 20‘03, ,CLa..4A DICKEY, - 'wife of, Bomuel Dickey, anddaughter •of Thomas and Lucinda 'Neely, the27th year ofher age. . •
Funeral from her late residence No. TDay, slier ;-on WiD2tZSDAY Arrs.92loOifitDccember, Std,at 3o'clock. The friends of the fatally arc rubel:oarinvited to attend. : • • -St

• - [Harrisburg papers tdcaae copy.] -
TAYLOR-0u Monday morning,. November 30th., 'st 0 o'clock, CELIa.k daughter ofGeorgealld AnnieTaylor, aged 24 yeags. • • •
The foneral -wlll titke place froin her uncleriAdt.John Johnston, No.'lBB •Berm attires,. Trnii(I',tesdaY) hirsnrrodm, ACM o'clock. :The friend' ofthe family are respeeffuJy invited toattend:— '
BAKKER-4)n StoMity afternoon. November Ilk -JESSEKILGORE, Infant spa of 117.-W. and ComteN.Barker. . •
The funeral will take plies from the riAidenee' ofmimmts, No.-, Ski Palo Alto street. Allegheny,Tine(Tuesday) mosirrrOG at 103 i o'clock.

lIM)AirI'AEUERS.

AtiIESX.'AINLIOt_IINDERT.LELEII;No. 166FOURTH STREET, Pittstmrgb, 1 1%,Basil bads, CRAPEs, eLOVEß,andev-ery description of Fnneral Pandehnig Goods tor. !nished:ceRooms spelt day and Welt..Nelms and
Rwrzamarcßs—Rev: David ken., tW. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esc...!secib H.Esa.'• - • •-•

-
•

&PEEBLEEILIIThiIIEitaTAMERS .AND_TiTVERY STABLES, cornerof8 DUSKY BirEBET AND CHURCH A vism us,Allegheny City.where their -00.b-ELN BOOMS aft 1comtan_ttysupidied with real-and imitation Rowwood, Mahogany and Walnut Conine, atTrimstying from 11lto 4100. BOdlea luepareufor inter.ment. Hearsesand Osmium furnished,' also,,Linda ofMourning GoodB, If required.. thrice openat all hours, day and night.
• •

111,E1 AV...IiODNEY.t._I3NDEIEL■TAKER AND -.EMBALMER, NO. ilk OMET, Alleghen, seeps constantly on haul"large assortment ofready-made Collins of :th e Agolowing hinds: Strati I the ;celebrated American Ba.aMndCaketsMetallic eSrr ecaliaslnAndßt oaC dlmitationCoffins. Walnut CW onbt from $55 up.wards. Rosewood Imitation Coffins from $5 up.wards, and no paint;-ill be, spared to, give snaresatisfaction; :Crape and Gloves banished -treeofcbarge. Best Hearses sad Carriages , fitraMhed insshort notice. ,- CarriOres Sarnlshedto remotes *S.

GENEIN!', MEE

SCOTCH PEBBLE

SEMOTA.q.I3ISk--
WASBUTp TO ,111111101% 11111 nen

"S SALE.St

DUNSEATH & ifAsLETT.
Ass wnvit &mum?:

SQUIBESI ( BON),

GRANULAR EFFERVESCING PZEPARATIONR.GratitdarWeiveleitikUl. CarAlietasst:.do do_.l - Vicar' water;do do ,I Citrate Magnesia.do- do Oeldlitz Powders.' .

"- do `." Ilfteseageta Water.

wimps TRIJGLYCERIINE
Contains 40 per cent. glycerine

siti;cvs VIISPINA soar
contains 10pet cent. plgaerine. ' '

siciumm•s,c4:ragce.r.ds,
Imported and widonly!by ' '

8111110 N JOHNSTON.
Corner Suatkfteld.andyourth Streets.nombrre 1

lE.7air SALE,

MERCHANT:TAME.
OfPenn and itreits,

.
,ButwoIn stock onee; the largest led mast*ivied

Fall and Ij,Grintel•frhimis
far brpaßht, to thts ctl7 Als stook *mbraceori g

• _ galothif Call*Pll !Baiting!! OveMitiniX
1111 U 11110it. Gaits.Pruntsitins ELFOods. 7

WY YOUR
lIIWELSUS

. IAT
C. A. 110,1TCELIEIWS,

RED pizorrr TicA. waitztiams, • •

I FIELD'NO. 114 SNEITN. STREET:
OPPOSITE LPGSTOPIPICE; •

BEST QBALITT ATLO3.ITICST Pl/IM, ,
wrriurin.E WEIGHT.

,°ABTED copricie—-
i• Eight yazietips Boasted AMY, r

Ar ti,
C. A. BaUCHER'E, i,sm. /mein ICSA WAREEHHESE • h11*BMITHFIELD STREET., .

FOB ItAISINC CIIIIIILiNTS
raim* crritoNel/4

Orange and LibliblilllPGol-$11•011011;
DRIEDPEACHES. SIRS, PICKLERTOIIA ESTO R.tiREEN cony, HREEN 'PEAS, . 7

' tixtohrpi 4Autetr.e.

C. A''B ifoHER
ORIGINAL RIM FRONT .TEA.WARICEORSM.

114 801M1Maa.8710thOt• .
OPPOSITE POSTOPVIGILJ

IiI
NEW GOOD 4

1

no=
"11JV1V GOODS. !•

TOR A 137+L18 OVERCOATPotmßrtaalrar atisßUßASTYLISHWALKINGCOAr.
.

•

PORA srvskol 8.1; PANTALLaziamiYOB Ait Id
/or alall the tetra styles cutmottiii,ode atisk aestetmaterist..and by erst-elase workmen. andwtpmeec4wrieRISAY /ow* I°llZlB-1"34'/"TiA*3"9/N-
-.. - PMEMD,

nclB
O. ST.•..Ax.R STREET, eiowinsth.•

q..I '
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